Weekly Home Learning Tasks
Year 2
W/C: 27.04.20
SPAG
Spelling:
Grammar:

Reading

Monday
Learn these
spellings. Write
a sentence with
each word.

Tuesday
Learn these
spellings. Write
a sentence with
each word.

Wednesday
Complete 5
grammar and
punctuation
challenge cards
attached.

Thursday
Complete 5
grammar and
punctuation
challenge cards
attached.

Friday
Complete 5
grammar and
punctuation
challenge cards
attached.

*bad dad had
lad mad pad sad

*gag nag rag sag
tag wag

Make your own
grammar and
punctuation
cards for a
friend.

Make your own
grammar and
punctuation
cards for a
friend.

Make your own
grammar and
punctuation
cards for a
friend.

**made cage
page cake lake
make take

**care came
game name
same date gate

***boats books
chairs coins
goals rooms
seeds

***bikes games
homes shapes
tubes cages
noises prizes

Read your book
to an adult for
20 minutes. Log
it into your
reading record
book.

Read your book
to an adult for
20 minutes. Log
it into your
reading record
book.

Read your book
to an adult for
20 minutes. Log
it into your
reading record
book.

Read your book
to an adult for
20 minutes. Log
it into your
reading record
book.

Read your book
to an adult for
20 minutes. Log
it into your
reading record
book.

Focus: Read
fluently.

Focus: Read with
expression.

Focus: Read
fluently and with
expression.

Focus: Read with
expression and
volume.

Focus: Read
fluently with
intonation,
volume and
expression.

Create a story
map and plan.
your story. Write
a few notes on:

Write your story.

Reading
Comprehension:
The Star Poem.
Complete the
comprehension
attached.

Writing
Story

Choose a hero.
King, queen,
diplodocus,
dwarf, fairy,
knight, hunter or
choose your
own.

Choose an
enemy.
monster, ghost,
pirate, bear,
thief, spider,
robot, lion, rat
or choose your
own.

Reading
Comprehension:
Monster
Surprise.
Complete the
comprehension
attached.
Complete the
sheet that is
best for you.
Choose a
magical object.
Cake, shoe, book
with magic
spells, a modern
telephone,
watch, mirror,
glasses, sword

Characters:
Settings:
Problem:

Invent a title.
Start the story;
Who?
What?
Where?
When?
What happens?
Who is threatened?
Where is the threat?

Choose a helper:
Witch, alien,
dog, clown,
astronaut, gran,
princess, wizard,
frog or choose
your own.

Maths
L.C.C
Science
Plants

P.E.

Music

Mathletics: See
tasks set.
Put together a
flower. See
template
attached.

UK Safer
Internet Centre
Staying safe
Online

Other activities

Mathletics: See
tasks set.
Labelling parts
of a plant
activity. See
activity sheet
attached.

car, boat,
helicopter or
choose your
own.

Mathletics: See
tasks set.

Go on a plant
and flowers
hunt. Take your
flowers and
plants hunt
sheet. Can yo
find them all?
Jo Wicks
Jo Wicks
5 star jumps
Workout on
Workout on
5 leg raises
Youtube at 9am Youtube at 9am 5 twists
5 hip thrusts
5 squats
Log onto online
Log onto online
Log onto online
singing lesson on singing lesson on singing lesson on
BBC Bitesize link
BBC Bitesize link
BBC Bitesize link
below

P.S.H.E and RE

Choose a
setting: river,
mountain, corn
field, castle,
island, attic,
cellar or choose
your own.

Read Digiduck’s
Big Decision e
story.
Talk about the
story. And
discuss the 4
questions at the
end of the story.

below

below

Solution:
Ending:
Try creating a
word mat for
your story.

What are the
complications
(problems)?
What are the
actions to take the
danger away?
What is the result of
the action? How is
the problem solved?
How does the main
character win? How
do they feel? What
is the message in
the story?

Mathletics: See
tasks set.
Complete the
plant growth
sequencing
activity.

Mathletics: see
tasks set.
Try the
Carnation awe
and wonder
investigation.

Create your own
workout.
Try it out with a
family member.

Try to do the
Tootsie Slide!

Log onto online
singing lesson on
BBC Bitesize link

Log onto online
singing lesson on
BBC Bitesize link

below

below

RE
Ramadan:
What is
Ramadan?
Watch CBBC
Newsround. See
link below.

See link below.
● Plant an apple seed or sow some seeds: bean, cress, radish, lettuce, beetroot, peppers,
onions…. Observe, remember to water it and take care of it. Keep a diary of observations.
Create a vegetable, fruit, herb garden or patio/window sill area.
●

Go for a walk around your local park and go on a nature trail. Remember to keep safe and
follow the social distancing guidelines.

●

Help your parents with some chores, tidy up, de clutter your room, fold your clothes, do the
washing, make a sandwich.

●

Help prepare a family meal with an adult and remember to tidy up afterwards.

●

Keep a food diary or picture diary of the food that you eat during the week. Remember to log in
food intake and times for each day. Think about the different food types and healthy eating!

●

Take photos of the activities that you do this week and create a photo album.
Watch some cookery programmes. I Can Cook-CBeebies-BBC.
James Martin’s Islands to Highlands. Ainsley’s Mediterranean. Be inspired!

LINKS:
Singing - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4fgrj6
Mathletics - https://login.mathletics.com/
PSHE-www.childnet.com/resources/digiduck-stories/digiducks-big-decision
RE-www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/23286976

Tick off the activities as you go along.
There are other optional activities available on our school website under the home learning section.

